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WEDNESDÂY, 218T MA; 1879.

REDMOND O'HANLON.

l àlutorîcal utojy or the CrOmweo
Setsement .

CHPTEB XVIII.

a ieyour friendanud -agociate here, Mr.
.itzgerald 2" said Geraild Geraghty, as ho as-
cended to the upper rooms of an obscure
dwelling close ta St. Nicholas' gate. '4 n.
did me good service yesterday hefore Judge
Donnellan, in ridding me of a troublesomo
old woman, and I have called to pay him the
twenty Louis d'or I. promised. There je
nothing like paying wbat youowe, Mr. Fitz-
gerald, especially If--it ias been bonestly
earned."

a Murfey is at home, in bis apartment, but
I am greatly afraid not in a condition either
te recognize you or to receive the money you
have brought with you."

ilWhat can be the matter with him ? Not
ill, I hope. Yesterday ha appeared in excel-
lent healtis aud spirits."

"And ho was so," replied Fitzgerald, but,
nnfortuntely, he went, from curiosity,
through the varous cells of Newgate, and la
one of them lie unexpectedly encan tered bis
old Archbishop, Doctor Plnkot. What
passed between them I know not, but on bis
return, Murfey appeared like a man dis-
tracted; commenced drinldng usquebaugh,
and never ceased so long as ho was ac te
nove bis band te Lis bead. He feU asleep
drunk, snored in such an awful mannertas ta
frighten every one in the place, and t ho
hoard even lu the next house. He awoke
this morning to demand more usquebaugi.
Some as been given him, but I greatly fear,
from the way te is going on, that beis insane.
I ason the point of going out fer the pur-
pose of bringing to hlim a persan ho isvery
anixious te see, a Mr. John S ith, naactor I
believe."

"i should like to speak with him," said
Geraghty, "It la very probable this is nothing
more than the passing result of an extraordin-
ary drinking bout"

" Corne this way," said Fitzgerald, as ho
conducted G eraghty te Murfey's bod-room.

Upon a wretcbed bed, on whicb ho ball
alung himselflin bis clothes, Murfer mas now

seen lying, sbivering fron head ta foot, as if
he were in an ague fit; bis baude and legs
trembling, and bis eyes wildly staring con-
stantly about him, as if ho was endeavaring te
discover eithi where ho as, or as if under
the apprehension of being attacked by some
enemy.

"Good morning, Mr. Murley," aid Ger-
aghty, as Le appronched the bed, and looked
down upon the unhappy man. I I am sorry
te find you are nat well this morning."

" Well, well, well, very well I thank you,
Mr. Geraghty," replied Murfey, speaking in a
rapid manner, as if it were a relief to h te
rtter, in one breath, ail the words ho wanted
tosay.

t1 promised yesterday te give you twenty
poundsain gold," said Geraghty.

"Yes, yes. Have you got them? Where
are they ? Give 'em to me at once-this
minute-instantly; d'ye shtr ?"

"Bere they are," said Geraghty, "itwenty
ahiningjolly yellow Louis d'or, as fine a coin
as ever came from the King's mint."

" Thank you thank you," answered Mur-
fey, stretching out bis hand, but imstead of
lifting the col, which Geraghty presented
hlm, bis fingers, as if it were in despite of
him and beyond bis control, clutched at the
bottle ofusquebaugh 1he relaxed bis gripe of
the bottle, agala tried te lay hold of the gold,
and again bis -fingers clutched at the bottle 

"Strauge I strange I my own band won't do
what I waut it. Even it la turning against
me. But bang it-I will force it to obey my
wishes. Give me another chance at the gold,
Geraghty.".

"Hero," said Geraghty; I wish you to
take iL. I braught it to you."

" Thank you I thank you heartily. There,
Fitsgerald, take the bottle out of my way'
lest my fingers play me another trick. Let
there ba nothing between me and the money.
Now, now, now, I will die orhave the money.
Ah i hall have it! i have it! You see I
did force my band te tako iL. At last-at
last-yes, at last I have it-money-gold,
I love usquebaugh much; but I want gold
more. Oh1 I do want it so very badly at this
present time."

And wby aut it so very much et pre-
lent?' asked Geraghty.

"il'll teli yen, l'itell yen. No, no, l'Il
Whisp- it to you. Go away, go away, Fitz-
gerald. I do'mt want you te hear what I am
saying. la Fitzgerald gone?"

" Yes, answered Geraghty, "he la geno
ont of the roou; and, I beliere, out of the
bouse. Now yen can speak aloud."

«"No, no, no, he might bear me outide the
door. It'a a secret; such a secret ! Listen!
Are you listening to me?"

I To be sure I am," aid Geraghty.
CWhatever b the secret, ydu may depend
upon it I will never mention it again."

"Now, mmd, you bave prmised te kleap
what I arn going ta say ta yen, as a secret."

" As a dead secret."

"As a state secret-a secret of tise greatest
importance."

Yes, yes.
"Weli, tison, I'il whisper it ta you-isten."
« Go on." '
" Are yen listening ?"

"Weltison, the secrt,--tbe great secret isa
this-uind, you are net ta mention it agan,
withount my leave."

"Ye Yomay bo sure et tisai."
" Weil, thon, thse great secret I have to teli

yeu la this. David Fitzgerald--you know
flavid Fitzgerald, of Drumsna, ln tisa County
Limoeic, Esq ?7"

« I do."
"W oel, thon, tise great secret I have ta tell

yon about him is, that the same Dlanc! Fits-
gerald la a great rascal."

« Indeod i"
aae, and I arn anothser great rascal."

"las il Doessible?"
* IL's a~fact-a lecta downright fact; btt

I have not yet tLd yeu ail. Yen are Gerald
Geraghty ?"

" Yos "
" Well, yno are the greatest rascal of us all."
"I am, I suppose, to keep that a secret

aise?" ·
"Of course, of course, of course you are. It

would not do to go publishing it to the world.
The world, yon may be certain, will flnd it
out soon enough. Meanwhile, what are you,
and 1, and poor David, and ail tahe other wit-

easses to dol"
" The best thing for you to do, Mr. Murfey,

la to keep quiet"
"lKeep qület! kep quiet'! how am I to

keep quiet? Look at me ; my handM arc ai
way going as if I was playing the spinet ;
my feet are always going, as if I was dancibgi
a hôrnpipe; My eyes are always going, as if
thé> wanted to see everything'a cionce; my
t ngile la always ning as if It nevér wotld
Sstoþ; m-u head 'l always ,going-turnin,
*tnùgi n' 'despite of me, as if one was

mhifstlink 2-artee! inside my ' skull ; and my
oart.i'alwayî going beat, beat, beating iu-

cident, indeed1i la it an accident that en-
ables me to see what's going te bappen ta you,
and how you wll come toyour death? Why,

L-whilst in speaking to you, I see your white
-beard becomiug red with blood-aye, and it l
your nwn blood, to I If you are a wise man,
you will let Judith Lsaon aloe, and senid
ber home toter father. She -never did any
harm yet. Drive ber to ldesperation, and she
will be the death of yeu. Mind what I say,

- and I repeat i, before the week Is out you'll
ibe dead and damned."

"P'm much obliged te you for the warning,"
answared- Geraghty, upon whom Murfeys'
words made not the alightest impression;:
"<:but now letus say one word about yourself.-
* Why are you in snob bahurry ? Where de
you want te go 7"-
r "-Why am I In such a hurry? Where doI
e aut to gòt'o I don't know where I wantto

d as»I.ltwas determIned to break
'ôg of~niy.b. Quieti quiet! quiet I

HÔW a mno: ever to keep quiet whoe ca
'evêté«er.liael dw do people goeto slep, Mr.
eragLty,? If yOù know the seret. tell .it

andTIIglive:yon back,though I am.sadly in
want pithemi, the twenty Louid' or >'yetthave
just hauded me."

" Tise reasen you cannaI go te sioep, saud
theeasson hy you caot keep quietI

Murfey, I this and nothingaise :yO have
ggot wrongnotions intoyorhea.
fi' wrong notions I wrong Wnotionsst

notions aoaneare-wrong.Anarer meat
and say IL quickly,. for i'm -in a hurry I Oh
such a hurrty."

"lHumphl ,j'il -ask you by-and-bye, why
you are inusch a hurry, myfnme fellow," said
Geraghty, considering ho bad to deal with a
half lunatic, and from whom it would b easy
to worm any secrets lie had to tell. "oYeu
ask me what wrong notions you have. Why
your own bad opinion of yourself ?"

" 1 deserve i t "
"Then your bad opinion of Fitzgerald ?"
"He deserves it."
Then your ad opinion of me ?"
"Yenudeservo IL."l
"I deserve it! why do you say so?"
"Why do I say so ? Eh! Wby do I say

so? Why do I think badly of you? Why,
simply and solely because you are the most
rémorseless old villain I ever met, saw, heard,
rend, or thought of. Hercules, who slew a
Nemman lion, a Lern.man hydra, an Eryman-
thian boar, a Cretan bull, Arcadian vultures,
and such monsters and robbers as Geryon and
Cacus, yet never rid the world of a greater
pest, plague, abomination, end monster, than
yourself, Gerald Geraghity?.

" Oh! Mr. Murfey, this is all vague abuse,
without a single fact to justify it. Why do
you think se badly of me? What have I
done ?"

" What Lave you done? Eh! eh lIs that
the question you are putting to me? Ah!
but it'a I that wili give you an answer, and
thatanswer will te comprised in one name
and two words-Judith Lawson."

" Judith Lawson 1" exclaimed old Geraghty,
and though he fancied ho was talking ta a
downright madman, stil!, that name coming
so unexpectedly to bis ears, from the lips of
the raving wretch before him, made drops of
cold perspiration burst fromhis withered brow;
and bis limbs, for a moinent, trembled like
those of Murfey.

" Ah ! ha! I know I could give you an
answer. But sec me now !-see me now !-
juit mind me, Gerald Geraghty, and what I
am going te say to you-it's as true as the
Gospel. You know very well my early
history; you known I was n divinity student;
you know 1 intended ta enter into holy orders;
you knom that I broke my vowse and you
know the life I have been leading ever since.
Well, Geraghty, that much yen know; but
theres something I'm going to tell you that
you don't yet know, and that is, that the
man who acts as 1 have donc cannI do so
with impunity ; tha the devil gets a hold of
him--and once the Old Boy bas a grip of a
man like me, it isn't a single sprinkle of holy,
water,enor ten Paters and Aves that cangetridi
of thatap chp.

"No, ne, no, he is a cleverer fellow than yon
or I after ail. Now, the devil has got is paw1
upon nie. Do youdoubt it? Look at me;.
there he is quivering in every limb, shakiag
in every joint, jumping in the pupils of my
eyes, capering on the top of my fingers, play-
ing cutchy cutchoo with my legs. He bas
made an object of me; but it is an old saying,1
' we should give the devil bis due,' and there-i
fore l'Il tell yen a truth about him. If he
bas taken from me a power overmy own body, 
lie has made me soie compensation--he bas1
sharpenei ni>' senses, and h bas given me
faculties I never before possessed ; and, there-
fore, I see what you can't see, and I know
what you don't know; and, therefore, I
say, Gerald Geraghty, don't do what yeu
are thinking of doing, with Judith Lait-
son, or before another week is out you'll
b dead and damned"

" Then you can tell," said Geraghty, with a
sueer, "my intentions with respect to Judith
Lawson."

" Tell your intentions I to be sure I oaa;
would Ibe bothered speaking with you at al]
and I la such a hurry, if I could net tell
them T,

" Well, what are they'"
I Yeu intend to kill ber.'
Geraghty winced for a moment under this

reply, but considering he was only conversing
with a lunatic, he endeavoured to bide bis
emotion under a forced laugh, as he said-
" Oh ! fie! Mr. Murfey, what could put such a
horrid notion into your bead ? Why should an
old man like me think of killing a nice young
lady like .that'7"

i Ai! hal The devil, I tell you, is cleverer
than the two of us put togethet. He only lets
one know a bit of the truth. If I knew your
reasons for wanting to massacre Judith
Lawson, I might bo able to show you why
you ought to forego se base and cruel a design.
I ouly know what you intend to do, not the
reason, nor the cause for your intention.- Bùt
now 1 tell you, don't do it; for, as sure as you
and I are talking together, if you do make the
attempt, she will slaughter you; yes, you wili
die b>' te haud a Judith Lawsen. Evea
whilst I ama speaking to yen, 1 sec, as plainly
as I see ursolf, a lile devil, not as bigh os
my knce, standing by your aide, a.nti ho bas a
coffin an bis teck, and ha is grinning et me,
sac! pointing bis finger la derision at yen, as
muche as to s>', ' Thsere is ne use in taiking
te hlm, for I salli seon have him packead up
lanIbis; yenuseeIltis intended fer hlm. And
as thse meary' limb et Satan in îndicating so0
much te me, ho tutus bis tacS thsat I ma>' seec
wheo name la an tise callan: as I amn an
iimig creature mith eyes lu my head, il lsa
ycur name la on tise collin-Iid. There It la as
plain as I could rend my A.B.C. LGerald
Geraghty>, aged 72 yeamrs, three months, ne!

--days." There la a biait fer tise unuber
ef days, as il, mwhetiser yen did maIl or ill, youn
sitoulti net outline tise month ; the octuali
number of daya depending upen thea exeroise
af your omn free miii fer good or for uvil."

"Accident Les helpedi yen ta the exact
kaowledge af ni> age," said Geraghsty, " but
allow me--"

" Don't lot the devil chseat you eut et your
seul, b>' fancyiug accident hsas anything te de
mith any, aven te simplest thing tisai occurs
lu thtis life. If I can ho stan't ciseat use, anti
that's bise resau I amrn usnch a hurry. Ac-

ald, 4- what is the name of Lawsoi'ls dauýgh-
ter?"

1 dovery well; it i Judith."
i Lawson-the Lawson who was, et one

time, engaged in seeking to deprive your son
of life-was my fellow-soldier. I therefore
know hin as well as my owa brother, and I
am aware e had a daughter, and ber name
is Judith," remarked Elliott.

* Bee It so," observed Colonel Fitzpatrick:
"but whats connexion ca there ta betvieen
that Laeson anei.this old man, Geraghty 7";

"Lawson, Lawson -Geraghty, Geraghty,"
repeated John Elliott, musing over past oc-
currenees, once well known to him, but that
Lad for years 'diseppeared froam his memory.

a hurry - .r*~P '
-herefore ?" -- ch

S "am in such ahurry.snc a hurry-suc
a hurryto.getaayfro-yd.

S"Froes-me." . msuch to
la. y 7 ehndis . L mes ith that other rascai,
as great a rascal as myseif but not as great a
as 1 -as yen: I was wî Sitzgerati wbou

ludl Lawson was e upon tat 'as
*bad'-.enough, and I addod.t hetiO poorgirls
sufferingé gs b nut wha is 1ase, -yyenr teol thon,.u ia dmre a:er
ie$ yesterday. I did not know tletta igaif*
Gregg was tL ,enly attendant on poor Miss
Lrawg i la e CatQe and ,vogoid mç y-f o " 

o

only wanted tofrighten the olcd*ianj ana
to keep her from annoying you, by sending
her to Newgate; but instead of that (the
devil, you se, bas told me some of your
secrets), your real purpose was to take from
the young woman her only protection, so that
you might carry but your plan for killing ler,
without« any let or hindrance; but, again, I
ian yen, thet Judith Lawson alone,a e se
miii h be edealis aI yen. Butwmis e>'tise
same things over again, and I not- having a
minute to lose, for I am in a hurry-such a
hurry. I want to be away out of your hands.
I want to be away from you, and Fitzgerad,
and Hetherington, and Mayer, and, and-all
the other witnesses to the Plot."

"But why, Mr. Murfey, wish to get awa>'
from such company? You always appeared
to me to be the men-est man amongst them.I"

" Ah, Lord help me I merry 1 merty! yes I
was, but all is not gold that gi ters, Ger-
aghty ; and thheart is often ill at ease wen
there are smiles on the lips and laughter o n
the teeth. But whatsays the Scripture
' Sand, and Salt, and a mass-hetiron, la
easier to bear, than a man wi ilit sense,
that is both folish and wicken." Anti
I bave been without senseou blnolishe,
and wicked, and, therefore, inblerable in he
sight of earth and heaven, and my punish-
ment bas corne upon nie. Do you doubt it?
Look at me now; but I'm in a hurry-such a
hurryto get awayfrom it. Oh!" 'ried Murfey,
sitting up in is bed, and extending his out-
stretched hands as wide apart as Le could,
and then vehemently clapping them atogether,
" Oh, the sight, the sight, that I sa yesterday!
Listen to me, you poor, weak, miserable,
wicked old man-listen to me, may bu it's
fon your good I amtelling it. I wasi New-
gate yesterday,; I was through its colls, its
dark, filthy, fouil, miserable'cells-this sordid
chamiber ista palace compared to the best of
them-and there I saw nuy Archbishop, and
when I opened his cell he was on his buees,
and he was kneeling before, before-but it's
not right for my lips to mention it; and I saw
-yes, I say as plainly as I see your withered
face at this moment-I saw from it shining
rays eo light, and they all fell upon the bond
and neck of the Archbishop, so that his face,
and bair, andhead seemed tobeencrusted with
diamonds, that is, all his head was one spark-
ling brilliancy, as if, whilst living, beaven had
chosen to shed upon him a portion ofaita
splendour, whilst his black cassock was
changed into the colour of blood, and he so
looked as a martyr who was rising to be glori-
flIed out of his suffermugs in the cause of truth.
And as I ]ooked at him, I remembered I was
one of the witnesses against hin. There
will be a muster of these same witnesses one
day; it ill not be befere ahuman court, but
ail iii Lbe called upon to answer for what
they did, and ihat they swore :and 'll take
right good care I shall not be one of them.
I'm in a hurry, such a hurry to get airay from
them and front you. Yes, Geraghty, watch
me as much as yeu like, still l'il baffle you all.
i tell you I wiIi not swear what Isaid I would.
Ill get away from you-away-airy-eway
from you! Oh, I'm in such a hurry to get
away1F

And as Murfey so spoke Le fell back again
upon the bed, semingly insensible, tbe quiv-
ering of his limbs being the sole indication
that he mas alive and suffering.

"He l mad, raging mad, with drink," re-
marked Geraghty as ho looked at the pros-
trate body before him. "Now I must take
care, however, he does not carry his intention
into effect. I will, at once, procure an order
for Lis removal from Ireland. I muat do the
same for his friend, whose footsteps I hear as-
cending the stairs."'

" Oh I I am glad to see," said Geraghty, as
Fitzgerald, accompanie'l by two other persons,
entered the room, "ethat you have brought
physicians with you. I cannot stay longer,
but I sball caiel or sendi this evening, tohear
how our friend goes on. To me he
appears to be, at prosent, stark staring mad;
utterly unable to speSk oue word of common
sense."

The two persDns who entered the room
with Fitzgerald as Geraghty departed, were
John Elliott, and the old gentleman that
Murfey called by the name of John Smith.

"Who isthat old man?' asked Elliott.
"His name is Geraghty," replied Fitzgerald;

Iu and from all the ravings of Murfey tbis
morning, I conjecture that his main ieason
for wishing to speak with Mr. Smitlih

I There is no longer any necessity for con-
cealing my reai name," said the old gentle-
man, I am Colonel Fitzpatrick; the warrants
issued for the arrest of my son :and myseif
have been canecelle!. Iani not, boeeor, knownu
te ibis unhappy man bore b>' su> real tiLle or
name."

11 Itu>' myhelief, that MuIrley'a principal
deaime lu wishing ta sec yen mas te taiS bo yau
!atout the hast means et hia evoiding ta appear
as e witness against Doctar Plunkott; suc!
nont te it, tise thsing Le talkoed mest Of mas
a young lady namad Judiths Lawrsen, whoe mes
lu tise prower et the old man mise bas just left
tise room."

SA young lady nnad Lawrson, anti au old
man amed! Geghty' is! ponr Murfe>' musti
indeed~ have been raving ; I kun nothing,
et n> snch two pensons," observed ColonueI
Fitzpatrick.

" Lawrson is a uname tisai oughita te ver>'
mail kuemn ta yen," -remankedi Johnu Elliott.
" IL is bise name ofe to iriars an instrument
ln tise banda et Ludbaow, mwhen bisai porion
mas seeking aller your eau, tison n bey, te as>'y

" Oh! that Lawson I knowr ver>' mell," ra--
pliedi Celonal Fitzpaîti.k " We bath Suewr
hlm. HIe mas tho sanme fellow mise mes pua-
ishedt b>' Redmondi O'Haaian, irhen seeking
ta engage me in n bavera squabble; but
misat connexion lastthere between sucb a per-
son and n yong lady, ne a muan named
Goraghty> ?"

" De yen kuow," askedi Elliott of Fitzger-

leaàed from the house of Lady iana, wre
utterly unknown to Lawson.

Ini connexion with the latter, there was,
howver, one matter-tihe"restoration of the
Fitzpatrick estates, a part of wihich mere heldJ
by Lason-oa which it wias necèseary to
spéeak witi bhis confederates, and to determineo
what should be done-wbéther ha actedin '
accordance with the condition-into which he
Lad entered, or should-endeavor as he was dis-
posed to do, to evade it.

-With -this view Ludow called upon Law-
son, who had notwremoved from John Elliott's

ôieperons.tbere'wera maasakeBad ;iiidthe
rincipal- faniily tse n lestrdfed by Lawson

aic t Ludii, moe namad Octages>. One of
'Th6e,ghLty laigLli as,' I auppe 6 t hale!
of the daOghter of Lawson-"

to kill ter, to kill k
ber. s,> cried Mure, sdenly

8ati oqi:p the stupr inte whihb'bad,
Momentarily fallen. ýharged hm with
it whilst he-was herel; is ha her.t? 'O ;]
but I tld him h was geing 6kill her, and.
le-did not den't i;and thi told hin àrIat
I tellya tlstht as soonas ho. makes the at-
tenspi, asemil1 slanhiter. him for sheis
btre, atout-earted girl. Save "ber, oh
bave ber,Mr. Smithi; John Elliott, most mag-
nificent, most generous, most perfect of inn-
keepers, save her, savo er,us aveler,banti
-give me analica-botlîefusquetaugi."-
- "ora, bore, 'my poor Mr. Murfey, said
Elliott, producing froma one of bis capacious
.poàkets a bottlo ftusqebugh. tYo muast
amalleir e bain etf thé hbantithat bit yen. I
taow alhatis the matter with you and I
hope, wit judicious treatment, to see you
yet pfectl> nred."

"Oh! su cliquor i such liquor I there is
musio lu its gurgle, there la beauty in its
giesm, sud there isa celestial soothing balm
ln its taste. Be who drinks usquebaugh im-
bibes immortalityl" exclaimed the enraptured
Murfey, forgetting in bis animal enjoyment
of the moment, all the terrifie visions that
had haunted bis imagination.

9 We must not take Murfey's words as
literally true," observed Fitzgerald. "BHe
only expresses wai ha efars; but this I know,
that much artifice was employed by Geraghty
to get Misa Lawson into bis power. For
what purpose ha did so I cannot divine!'

"I tell you, it was to murder ber,
and, for all I kiow, he left the roon to
carry that plan into ffect, Sir," cried Murfe>,
again trembling ta every limb, and bis
hair standing up with affright. "There ho
la, there he i, listeing to you ail outside the
door.11

John Elliott rushed to the door and threw
it wide open, so that Murfey might see ho was
mistaken.

" Ah!' said Murfey, that is one of bis old
tricks, rendering himself invisible, that is ,
bis body invisible; but it is net sowith his
spirit. I can see what you don'It see. I can
see his dark spirit broodiig over th «ontem-
plate! murder. I tan see him, l orevenge for
my telling on him, getting a band of thieves
to raurder me-they are coming, they are
coming, I hear the beavy stamp of their iron-
studded boots on the stairs; there it i, there
it us, stamp! stampî stamp I Oh! I must fiy
from them-hurry, hurry, hurry---"

And as Murphy se spoke, he started
from his bed, thirew open the window, and
was on the point of flinging himsel f outside
into the street, whenhe was caught by Elliott
and Fitzgerald, andI by main force dragged
back to the bed, the clothes placed over him,
and then tied down about him, so as to pre-
vent him from doing himself or othersany
injury.

"I thought to escape, I was in suchhaste to
do so, and now you have tied me down, so that
old Geraghty eau come in upon me at any
time and eut my throat, andhe'll do it, h'll
do it, I tell you. Still, I will not hold my
tongue. I say old Geraghtyis going to
murder Judith Lawson. Will none of you do
your best to prevent him?"

" There may be truth in the ravings of this
poor fello," observed! Colonel Fitzpatrick,
" and we are bound as men, and as Christians,
to protect the daughter of Lawson. Vhere is
her father now to befound, Elliott? I think
you told me ho left the hotel unexpectedly
thia morning."

"And so e did," replied Elliott. "He and
Ludlow were closeted for a long tinte together
yesterday, and-now I remember one of the.
drmwers telling me that a very curious look-
ing od man was for some time in the same
room with both. Can that visit have Lad
anything to do with the dreadful surmises of
Mtrfey' ?"

"In such a case, we must lose no time in
vain surmises. De you, Elliott, see if you
can trace out to their present abode either
Lawson or Ludlow. 1 will betake myself to
the Castle, where, through Lord Arran, I
hope to be able to get, backed wlth all the
powers of the Government, the means of pre-
serving Miss Lawson from any harmithat may
be concocted against ber."

" No good-no good-no good," cried
Murfey from the bed. t"Geraghty is dter-
mined on doing the devils work and the
devil always takes care of his own ."

" Poor man I poor man 1" said Colonel Fitz-
patrick, as he looked with compassion upon
Murley. "I must send my own physician to
him. I never saw such a strange case of
madness. I suppose bis disease Las some
peculiar name?"

" Itbas, Colonel," replied John Elliott;
"and I am very sorry to say it is one but too
well known in this country. It is...Delirium
Tremens."

Eilioft had stated, as a report to which he
had not paid much attention at the time, that
Lawson had been isited on the previous dey
by a strange-looking old man; and Elliott
then asked-a question te which none of his
auditors had been able to give nu answer-
nemel>', iwhether that riait Led anythinug toa
da writh the dreadful surmises of Murtey'?

Tbe inquiry' mnay ho lu sauce measure an lu-
teresting ene. Lot ns see If me eau bhrown
an>' lighti upan it.

CHAP'TER XIX.
Joan Ersovr'a memery' bad servedi him

. well. Ho stated what mas correct, when he
mentioned usat on tise proviens de>' there hadi
iscen n long conroratien between Ludiowr
anti Lawson, ne that en old! man Lad called
anti bac! an interview with thons.

Lewson tias recovering butslowly' Item thse
wone indlicteti upon him b>' Iledmend
O'Hanlon. The pain et lise body' ires ag-.
graaed t>' severe afiliction et mine!; anti Lise
grief endured by' binm fer tise loss et bis
daughter bad served le rendier a sliht injur>'
dangenous ; ils cure aloi anti protractedi.

Beoentirely' mas Lawson's beart absarbodi
mith tisa thoughts et Judith, thati Ludlowt
perceived itmwould.be useless ta conseilt him
upon au>' maLter net connected mwithher.
Ail then tisat hed isefllien Lndlew ; the de-
graing punishsment inflictedi upcn hlm t>'
O'Hnnlon ; bis subsequent capture, exposure, -

anti tise conditions an whsich ho had beaunre-

it. Oh lInwould.not gi this antin w er-
Shief ofJudith, fort lthe Leslthiwe have
been talkng abaut. But Iear tho hey
steps of -anoldman in the stair. onehas
been the bearer of is precious treasure.
Now-now-oht now for some certaitidings
ofmthe lostone. ÂBut, I must try and master
MY, feelingjs., Aid me6, Ludlow-aiýd'me in my
Inquiries of this oldman, for I knowu and eal

'KáXgnp yoursplrits, Lawsd4; 'yon are sure
'té higr ofhe îAl ibis ijain;là infiicted
ûpanyuforenod*her purpasaithan te enhance
thse'prci et ofhrSauno. ;Yon. mili haVe bae
back; be sure 'f it, sond -date, heart
Whola saSe-was, taken frôi' you. But yout
wilthave topay a swinging pric.e for ber?"

SOh[ i te have my' dear, déar child -onct
more iun'MY arms the saime as hen ishelef
ie. Let me but have that happine'ss, Ad
wouild assign te those Who so.etored. [er -
me al of the Fitzpatrick lands I hold, as well
as ail I hope, by virtue of your bond yet to
poasess."

'The Fitzpatrick estates 1" said Ludloiv
"it was with respect te thon I called upon you
I wished te have a consultation with you
ebout ibeni."

cu It la lanvain te consult me about any
thing of the sort, until I have news of Judith
Be you, Ludlow, the mens ofrestoring her to
me, and I will make you a present of you
bond, and the lands to boot."

"But what if the bond be valueless-no
worth the paper it is written on, and th(
lands are no longer your own i; thon you
promised reward for the restoration of you
daughter would amount te nothing?"

"What mean you? I cannot understand
yeu. How come you te say that your owr
bond is worthless, and the lands I bold no
my own t edispose of to whom I please ?"

I I will net trouble you, Lawson, in your
present enfeebled state, with a detail of the
many misfortunes that have lately occurred
te me. Sutlicient is it for me te have te tell
you the ead result: I was out-manuvred b)
older, botter, and more cunning campaigneri
than myself. The consequence bas been I
was driven into sa false and so untenable ae
position, that I Lad te surrender at mercy
I Lad, in fact, te choose between the gallowes
and conditions which bound me te quit this
coutr>' soon; and before doing so et abandon
te one of the Fitzpatrick family all the por-
tions of their estate, which at any time came
into my possession. A portion of the restitu-
tion thus required ta be made by me in-
cludes, of course, property inany years ago
asaigud t "me ta 300."cA nd chi of the Fitzpatricks la it thaI
la to W thuL çndowed iith the lands se long
held by us?"

" Katbleen Fitzpatrick. The Colonel an
Lis son, Vincent, have, for the purpose of
avoiding any future disputes as to title, trans-
ferred aIl their rights to her."

" And she is," said Lawson, frowning aI bis
companion, "lteo bemarried to you.?

" Married te me!" cried Ludlow, as hie
limbs shook with passion. "Married t me!
married to the - Oh1 but I forget you are
net aware of my disasters. No; she is te
married ta Vincent Fitzpatrick."

«IVincent Fitzpatrick i-you do net-can-
net possibly mean the son of the Colonel l

"I do ;and I am pressed by the lawyers of
bte Y itzpatricks to fulfil the conditions of tte
surrender, because it is deemed advisable thai
the transfer of the property to the lady should
be made proviens te the marriage; and Vin-
cent and Kathleen are alike impatient for the
ceremony to be over. We are," said Ludlow,
with a bitter sneer, "a in the way of tha young
couple, and by our delay an iiopediment to
tieir happincss."

«And yen come bre, Captain Ludlow,"
said Lawson, rising frembis chair, and stamp-
ing Lis foot indignantly, lyen of all mon liv-
ing I come here, knowing how much I have
suffered-how much I did ta put yen in pos-
session of that property-you come bore te
propose te me that I should rob my own
daughter i Judith I of a portion of ber dowry
te endow the wife of Vincent Fitzpatrick;
that boy, whon I have hunted from child-
hood to this heur, inthehope I mightcut him
off from the inheritance, it seems he ls now
not ouly ta enjoy, but towards the increase of
which I am t be called on-by you, too-to
contribute. Arrange your affairs as best you
may, I will have nothing ta do with them.'

" My dear olid friend," said Ludlow, "9you
are a little te hasty with me. I have told
yen enough of my affairs, t enable yon te
appreciate the difficulties of my position.
One of the misfortunes consequent upon it,
is the abandonment of the wealth I had se
long regarded as my own. IfI1 cannot retain
it for myself, I would wish te transfer it te
you, because ther aisathe chance, et least, you
wouîld cet generously towards me if I dis.
possessei myself of .the property for yonr
benefit; whereas, in resigning it te the Fils-
patricks, I yield to those who hate and datest
me, and Who are, of all other mortals, the
most abominated and the most odious te my-
self. I waisah t evade the conditions for your
benefit-your certain benefit in the first
instance. MY desire la te conslt with you
as te the best meanus of carrying out auch a
project in such a manner-I mean by legal
forms-as may baffle the efforts of the com-
mon eneny."

" Oh1 I see now," replied Lawson, a what
you menu; te transfer to me, in accordance
with all the necessary forms, the absolute
right over this property, but with a secret un-
derstanding between us that 1, in accepting
that transfer, shall be, in fact, nothing more
than your trustee."

" Precisely so," replied Lndlow le; 'but with
this understanding, also, that I will give yen
Liront>' par cent, on ail snums received b>' youn
anti paid over ta me."

"It les arvery lais-," repliedi Lawrsen, "sand,
lanu>' judgment, a very' honarable proposu-.
tien, antI I cen sec ne difliculty'in--."

" What's tis?" exclaimed Lawtsen, as a
malter entered tics room, ne placet a smalli
parcel lu bis baud.

" An ald man malta belaut; ho desiret me
ta give yau thia, and te sa> ha mished toe
speak wIth yen," repliedi tise malter.

"Good hanons! saund the bonetet ofbtis up
direcly>," saidi Lamson, in tise sanie brath,
the moment ha opened the parcel, antI reg.-
nizoed mwhat il eclosed-the ailk kerchieffofI
tis danghster, mILS lise initiais cf ber naine
embreideed in gale!.

.Lausea lied sufficient command over hs
teelidga not ta allowt the waiter te perceiv-e
hem deeply' Le mas agltated hy tisa sightioft
this memorial of his lest chil; but lise
moment ho-mas alene mithi -his associate, heo
burat int lears ns he covered tisa kerchiefl
mith kissesand oxclaimedo..--

" Ai last i-et liat1-at lest i Ludiômw therea
ta tape of tidings oftm>' haled cisile!. This
tin>' article etftdress bclonged toiser! I Im as
one of su> own gifla te her. Sec misera tise
darlingr has embroiideredSo ier winme upon
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I am notmyself ; I scarcely know what I an
saying ; and am incapable for the moment to

a acccunt for what I amdoing.h
3 Gerald Geraghty entered the room!

The old man Lad evidently prepared hi'.
1 self with great care;far this interview.,Ris

habiliments--hêvasclothed from head te.fodt in\deep îourniùg-iere those Of a
* wa1lhitzen,àandCheIoaked in presence ai

Ef ýihet1we àen- bè'f % Wom ho noir stood, a3,
rich us tto ae deiing
with two oavahersò-)horhse solvency he i

L. .not, perfectlicertàin. .e R h owed, upon on.
d eriQ;'è roi, pr'oudlýand stiflly, andtthej

r :'saitMYI business is with "a Mr. E benozer
Ilasoi. I'ihou I should bave found biniélon , '.

ý' I':am Ebenezer"Iatwson ; this is my
i most particulaririend.- Lt. Edward Ludlow
t. froiwhiïiiIbave no secrets. WillYou please

tötàáke a seat ?" said Lawson, as le handed a
) ir tg the OId man,I "Ahi Sir," àald Geraghty, "vou are
the fat!êr of the young lady? You know
What it is to be deprived of tho sccietyoff
a beloved daughter-t know tlat sone

. rude and ruffian hand had torn away fron
you one of tho joys of your existence.SLawson tried to speas, 'hut there iras rL

- chocking et the throat, as if the 'verds h,
. wished te utter were each a knotted substan,

impeding the power of breathing and stopr ping the fiow of blood. He gasped as if fo
air, thon beat with bis left band his breast.

t and found at last relief by a copious gasht Of
e tears.
r « Ah, poor dear gentleman!" said Geraghty
r "ho seems to have suffered greatly. Beliere

me, Sir," he added, turning to Ludlow, "1catn
I appreciate what ho bas gone through, for I

too, lost a daughter."
t "tLost a daughter " said Lawson; -:lost a

daughteri Oh! yours has been, I suppoef, a
. common loss. Had my darling been taken
trom me by the slow process of disease, or

I even by the violence of an unforeseen acci-
dent, I could have borne such a grief like a
man. My teatt would have bled, and mv
tears would have flowed, and I should have
felt day by day the void made in all mir

1 future lifo by such a loss. But to suffer as I
. have suflered; that bas been-that is the in-
i tolerable grief, net knowing whether she is
a living or dend, but knowing this thoroughly

well, that she was taken from a home where
she was -mistress, ta be placed I know ,,or
where, and treated I know not how. Oh
speak, good Sir, and by one word, at least,tak:

- from me a burden that is killing ne-i
Judith living?"

"She is."
' And well?'
"And well."
Tb'ank b0aven f" said tawson, again

bursting lnto tears.
f "Ah 1 Mr. Lawson," said Geraghty, 9you

may well indeed, say ' thank heaven, for your
child is, at least still,iving; but such is not
my case. You seem such a kind, good-heart-
ed gentlemap, I cannot refrain fron telling
you something of my said misfortune; and i
am the more disposed to do this, because
there is some similarity, indeed it is very
slight, between the grief you are now en-
iuring, and that which lias embittered my
life for many a long year. So far as I under-
stand your case, your daughter bas been

f taken away by some villain; but as yut thar
Svillainpermits ber to enjo bealel,, bhe
it can, ithtruth, ho toi(lof ber, i ees

weIl. Now, in mY cage, my danl ter aise
waa talion awfty by a dîllain, and tht onioent
h. laids hands on her, le slow ber."

"Was there ever beard o suclh an
atrocity 1" exclaimed Lawson iwhose
thoughts were on himself, but of bis
daughter. "To rua away with a young
woman, for the purpose of murdering lier.'

" A villain so treated a girl, and that girl
my daughter, the same age, I think, of Miiss
Lawson, that is about five-and-twenty years
of age," added Geraghty.

" Oh, Judith! Judith I Judith !" exclaimed
Lawson, as bis affrighted imagination pic-
tured to him bis daughter in the gripe of a
murderer.

" Youb ave described Miss Lawson asbeing
about the same age as your daughter
observed Ludlow. "4Then you have seen ber
since she was removed from er fathers
house ?"

" Taobe sure I bave, wby aliso an I bere?
Or how could I bave sent ber kerchief to
ber father, ard teli him she was in health?
or how let him know that I possess ber
confidence, and that it is ny hope, if niy
advice ho taken, that I shall, before many
hours, bring father and daughter Lcth to-
gether ?"

"l Bring Judith and me together I Place the
joy of my heart, the jewel of my life, the
pride of my seul, once more within my arms.
Do that, Sir, and on the instant I will, with
thanks, bestow on jyou two thousand poundsi,'
cried Lawson.

"I am much obliged, Sir, replied
Geraghty, " for your generous offer hilES
Lawson said she was sure yo would gire a
thousand pounds. She appreciated your
afiection, but underrated your munificence. I
de not want your money, Sir. I neyer will
teouch a farthing af it. Affections, family
affections are, I thinki, far tee precieus to be
boughit, or sold, or chaffered about. If I can
accampliash the design I haro ln hnd,hi
bringing yen and, your daughter togetber
believe me mny main reasen for doing so0
be the recollectian of what bas occurred te
myse]f aud my family, and af which I msy
tell you more et a mare fitting turme. Here
Mr. Lawson, if I may judge cf your feeling
by my own,issaomething for youhbicheyou wi
prize much mare thon a patent ef peerag
from a King. Y'on bave offered nie a gif
I wi nat take. Lot me, however, bave
that small gold ring on your flnger, aiI
wi present you with something you w!

prize." ne
As Gegbty thus spoko, Le presODa

Judith's lettor te ber father. ie
Lawsn loked et it, andi thon exceitimby

with rpturo: " Judith i a latter writtthdby
hersait. O precious i preciausitie
precious letter I Here, bore, teko teo ring .h
wish it was ail one diamond. It was Juxihs
but I give It ini aehange of ber mef sl
corne hendwritinig."• te

Lawson redthe latter ovor rpidly, tie
more slowiy, thon re-read It fer a thirdtie
and thon with a chseerful- voice and a siie
face Le turned te Ludlow and said :-" Huzz a

good -news 1 good news, my friend.JIuith
I have some very important facts from Judith;
the ail important one is, that my driing
child Is now as she bas left me ; that tha vil-
lain who carried her-away la thehopeofforeto
Ing er into marriage has not yet dedst
present himself before ber;; that she doesuOt
therofore, know his name, and has seen 6
little o(hm that shels.unable to give me a
descriptiôn of his perasn. . She says ais, luit
the bearer of the lettet titbgpod.eld gent3e
m an she m ust .éeaun ill give m e su d tll
formation as mayensure ,ht rel aedhter
me thst whiclh h murùst teL knàw, hefrte
any force rwill be 4reuired t ensure isr fre e
dom. These are thie materlâl points iù the
letterwhat aàyyout jothem r"Ti.ât Iam ioicéedt, ea the t" e i oe
Iidlw. P TiseImportantimatte nowa ta

ascettain here Miss Lawon1sànd ile W
are td to r'eleaeè, h od getas e0 ta*es


